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HE first night outfX'J was fine. Tlio Wiz-
ard sllgltllj- - bowed lo
the ocean, and (he

Sy ' I sails seemed great
black patches, wav-
ing to and fro against

(BR the sky. Tito six boys,
mi noon to be mlsprn- -

sf-vbl- cathcrcd in a cluster on deck. Jed
$ Coles proposed that we "spin yarns." II
W. was tno iiauttciuy correct way oi pasa-ri-

lug the time. So we "spun yams," oi
f at least Jed did. Ho had a batch ready

v',( for the occasion. Ho sat on n tub, put
an enormous chew of touncco in iu
mouth, bitched up his trousers and felt
every inch a Bailor. 1 noticed the second
mate, that incarnation of evil and bru
tality, hovering about us, dark ns it was.
I saw Ids fiendish grin and the glare 01

his grcentfJi eye. A precious lot el
young fools we must have seemed tc
him. A llttlo after our yarn spinning
was interrupted by Bhrieks and cries el
distress proceeding from the forward
part of the ship. Wo had then our first
exhibition of the manner of enforcing

sr American merchant scrvico discipline.
Tlio second mate was beating Cum

It

jp 'tnlngs, a slmplo being, vv lie, having
kjj& Ralln-- I nnlv In 'IfYn-- rtrtrl nfV nt!tiitin

vessels, had made the mistake of ship- -

j. ping as an ordinary seaman on it square
'& tigged craft, and was almost ns much at

ffl-scai- his knowledge of the ropes as the
."boys." This ofliccr had singled out

itu vummimrs ior ins nwKvvnruncss as iiig
( proper man to "haze." Ho was shower-t- j

jng upon him blows, thick and fast, with
kJWtho end ofono of the forebraces. It ai
JW'tho first tlmo I bad over been a man
1 beaten by one In authority. Tho critic- -

ifi Ing attitude, tlio cries, sobs and siipnll
M& cations of ufull grown man, and the

M rv --v, nviU ,11 VAi lUinfKIII)j II
M me. ino iticiueni. which was oiien re
K-s-, peated during the voyage, broke up out

W amateur yarning and made us very
ftvf thoughtful.

pi jcueoiah Coles was not at all nautical
tS ly loquacious the next night. Then the
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i;,v- - irums. au uurmir mo aucrnoon int
ps sky grew raoro and nioro threatening.il Bv llnrlt !l w.ic lilnu-rm- -' linril. Tin

$, lighter sails one by one were stowed,
5; blow harder. Tho mate sworflh the harder. Tho captain came on deck

iiigj, uu swore ni overyoouy. unc oi me
S i'.'r)OV&', nskpil him if 1m ll.nnrrlit It wnntrl
4.':. 1.. ein.tMIT T7f .naM..A,l t.I...Alf u2.a

I w ilegetl to ask the captain that question.
- ' " ' MHW-- Ul l.tlU DUU1U II1UU
..:" tiu lamer ana tlio enntnin urrn frirniln... - -- i

-- ana his mother and the captain's wife
iryjjj visucii eacn omcr. tso no uecmcii it

v-- f auviKiuio 10 csiauusu niraseii on u socia- -

f nie tooting with the captain at the com- -

MjmencpniWlt of llin vnvnn-- Pnnr lirtv!
Eve,-- ' Never again during the trip did ho con

&h

L'tfi suit the captain meteoroloj:icallr. He
fe4 learnil Rrwdilr flu wlitfli

8 yawns between the cabfn and the fore
f castle,

It grew dark, the waves became big-
ger and bigger, and the ship seemed
taxed to her utmost trying to clambei
them one after another as they presented

Ki themselves, Tlio mates came out in
rW their oilskins.
hg AYhen tlio wiler catuo-to-re- and 1

t BMn u,g mu wiutuuviiu Ul llio lUfU UUU

main rigging, I addetl invself to theii
i.'1 number, though I fi-- I viirniM mrm

H?fa' come down again at least in one piece.
m it was my Uemit aloft off sound ncs.

Many a thoe had I clambered about the't riffK1"!? of the old whalers as they lay at
r- - mo vumgc wuari, out moy were not

?:. roarimr. kickinir niul nluiK-i- lH.-r- . iliti
ves3cL Hevy seamen's boots kicked

. me in the face us I followed their wear.
iffi ers up this awful ascent; ether heavy

l?5l . mtllnnu inn (11 n ,ii..Lt .i..rm...r,l,l.
mamier. The mast strained und gioancd
cm iuiij. ouiiivuuw, uner ciimuing

!i over some awiui cnasms. l (rot on tim
fe yard with the men. I daicd not go out

ftt far. Tho foot rope wobbled, jeiked and
Srtif' cave wav under mo at (imcawilli lm

S- - weight and motion of the men upon it.
i "w fcitimaii OW1UI.-- ill liu lUIUlur lO lU

s
m furled. It hauled away from us, bellied,
sre puffed and kept up a gigantio scries of

thundering flaps. Laying over on the
yard the men would gather in as much
of the liard, wet, wircliko canvas a3 o

and then together haul back on It.
This I objt-cte- to. It was risky enough

to lay out on an enormous stick sixtv
leet in tlio uir, uhllo the wind tore our
voices from us and seemed to huil the

$M words far away ere they had well cot
& out of our mouths, and the whltu topped

.
diiujy seen below, seemed leap- -

V tnn .. ,l -- t.l.l. . ... 1. ..l .
"rt "f """ miuvtiuujj ill us. Jiut ill lliai

& height, and amid all that motion, to bal- -

f4nce one's body on the stomach, grasp
?te'with outstretched arms a hard toll of
tX .Etruggllng, wet canvas, wlitlo the legs
.jFwere as for extended the other way nnd

jmiui;i resting on ly against a rojo woru-- i
'"g &ud wobbling and giving way hero
p..v .uviu lull UJU VVJHl. Ul 1I11UUJI

hundred pounds of men unequally dis-f- f
tribufed over it, was a task and seemlnc

t ctKlr lvi rnHif Fiw ...a . a... 1 .1 1w, bi wi mj vtim.iu. i u;iriuf4o nothing but hold on. Tho conduct of
. . tha was desperate and out- -

Wnwreoua. It seemed stralnlm? everv
nerve supiwsing, for the sako6f forci- -

s,.s
KSf

g fj, tie expression, that it had nerves to
P ''i Dull us oft the vard and "into the creat

.'iloon
e r - J

lX. I found mvsclf between two old sail- -
$ lra wliA lvaf nA flinn In nnHnantn .nn.1 ., nav vi. ,,v IIU1U 11, 1.VI4 , 411!,111 11J17

hi".rf mT mmnlptn nnd llttur rt K" lanaaiwt: r" . r ..,. ......3,waioiu iconcurreU. Tiioy bade 1110 clear
t"trt and get down on deck. I was .glad
. 'todOBO. Itpoflnr- - tnnnila In rnnllti-wn- a

t?y different .from rpcling thcui in
Ittoka or in Imagination, On reaching
Mm. ck I concluded to lie down. All

.through the evening I had experienced
m ttaasy sensation in the stomach. I
MlTiMKl with myself it was not seasick- -
Ita-j- a aomethlng did not agree with mo.

v But when I lay down In the scuppers I
ttdotiHed being seasick. Then I only
Cttrl to lioU9f, Life was t99. miser;
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.abie oven w hbpo in. ine titmuii went
'bnas(ur. Tho sailors trampled over

. Being in the wiiy, they dragged mo
ftsldc. I cared not. Finally some one
bawled' in my ear, "Sick! go lielow," I
went, Tho flvo otlicr boys, all (similarly
nfJTcctcd, all caring naught for life or
living, lay In their bunks.

The boys' house wm about the nt.e of
a rcpcctabla pigpen A slnglo plg(icn.
There win room in it for two boys to
turn ut once, providing they turned
lowly and carefully. On going on Iward

we had bestowed such of our outfit as
could lo brought into this pen in the
manner in which boys of 10 bestow
things generally on first commencing to
"keep house." Everything was arranged
on n terra Anna basis. Wo made no cal-
culation for the ship's deviating from an
oven keel. When she did commence, to
pitch everything fell down. Clothing fell
on the floor; plates, knives, forks.cups aild
bottles rolled from shelf nnd bunk; bread,
meat, and the molasses kegs fell; plum
nnd sponge cake, plo nnd sweetmeats
fell; for each boy had a Hpaco In his sea
chest filled with theno articles, phcod
thcro by kind, dear lelatlveint home. It
was intended that we should not refer to
them until the ship was far advanced on
her voyage.

Dut we never had such largo supplies
of cake nnd sweetmeats at hand before;
be we went for these things immediate-
ly. Tho home abounded with them the
first night out. Tho roof leaked. Wo
left our sliding door carelessly open, nnd
n few barrels of the ocean slopped over
the bulwarks into the apartment. At
midnight our combined clothing, plates,
mugs, knives, forks, bottles, water kegs,
combi, hair brushes, hats, pants, coats,
meat, bread, pie, cake, sweetmeats, mo-
lasses, salt water, nnd an occasional sea-

sick and despairing boy, united to form
a wet, sodden mass on the floor two feet
In depth. Alovc, the storm howled and
swept through the tigging, with llttlo
sail to interrupt it. Six sick and
wretched bojs In their bertlui lay "heads
and pints," ns they pack herring thift
is, the too of onu tested on the pillow of
the other, for it was not possible to Ho

otherwise in those narrow receptacles
for the living, lint the horrorn of that
second night nro not to be 1 elated.

No solicitous stewards with basins and
tenders of broth und champnjguo attend-
ed us. Wo weio nut cabin passengers on
nn ocean steamer. IJ.irely had the next
morning's dawn nppcared when our door
was Hung open, In it btood that dread-
ful second mate of the greenish eyes,
hard, brick red complexion, horny llstc
and raspy volco a haul, rough, rude,
unfeeling man, who cried: "Come outof
that! Oh, you're young bears your
troubles ain't commenced yet!" Then
his long, bony arm gripped us, one after
another, and tore, us from our bunks.
Out this dicailful morning we tumbled,
hi the wet clothes wherein we had lain
ull night, weak, sick, btnggering, giddy.

A long iron hook was put in my hand
nnd I was dcslied to go forward and as-

sist in hauling along length nfter length
of the cable, preparatory to stowing ft
away. Sky nnd eea were nil of dull,
monotonous gray; the ship was still
clambering one great wave nfter an-

other with tlreaomo and laborious mo-
notony. AH the canvas of the pieced-In- g

day had disappeared, save n much
diminished forctopsall und storm stay-
sail. Tho mates on duty were uleit and
swearing. Tho men, not all fully re-

covered from their last shore debauch,
were grumbling and swearing also. Tho
cook, n dark liued tropical mougicl,
with glittering eyes, was Bwearing nt
something amiss in his department, it
wns u miserable time. Hut a euro was
quickly effected. In thirty-si-x hours nil
seasickness had departed. With the del-

icate potting process in vogue with
wealthy cabin passengers it would have
i equired n week. But wohad no time
in which to be seasick.

Life for us on Uiard this ship was com-
menced on a now basis. Wo were
obliged to lcain "manners." Manners
among modem jotith have become al-

most obsolete. Tho etiquette and for-

mality requited from the younger to the
elder, nnd common to I ho time of perukes
and knee biecches, has now llttlo place
sao on Bhipboatd, where such traditions
and customs linger. Wo w ere surprised
to find it our duly to say "sir" lo uno.ll-cer- .

and also to find it imperative) to o

every order addressed us by the
remark "Aye, aye, sirl" Tho milieu,
shambling fashion of receiving words
addressed to us in silence, so that the
speaker was loft in doubt ns to whether
ho was heard or not, had no place otT
soundings. In bhort, we were obliged to
prnctico what Is not common now to
many boys on shore that is, an

of respect-- for superiors. If
business called us to the "West ltid" of
nshlp, tlio quaiter deck, ur place was
lo walk on the lee side of that deck nnd
leave tiu wiathcr side the moment the
duty wo3 done. If sent for any article
by nu olllcer, it was our business to llud
it without further recourse to him.

rin:.vncE MuLrouu.

CHCSS IN HAVANA.

Iolnl AImmiI u Mutili Now (lulus tm In
t'lllM.

Ail iinjioi twit ehcsmi'iteli was rewntly got
up lu Havana tntxuvu (imberg ami Tschi-gorln- ,

who dlvlilo tlio championship of IJi
rtijw. Tho match Is for the beet tu twenty
games, tlio winner of noeh ganio to iceolvo
i'M iind tlio loser (10. In iliawn gume tlio
iiionoy will lw eqiiilly divided. Kjcli plajer
will receive foe of 4s30 in addition and Id
ttnvelliig rxii'iiMVi. Tlio rivals will iil-j-

play for n stake of JUKI poatud hy thcmtt'Ivej.

M vjgclr

j ff r- - -

OUNHUKIUJ. TBCIIIOOUr.J,

After tlifs match there It to be another to
docldo who blmll pi ty with Stcmltr for tlio
ctiainpioiiiliipof the world, ha now linMini;
that honor Tlio match bognn on New Ye.ir'
day, nnd will coiitimio on every Friday, Huu-day- ,

Tuesday mid AVtxlnisJay until finished.
Isudor (liinvlierg l a native of lluda-I'eM-

During the I'aris exio.itlon of 1807 ho de-
feated Ilo.seiith.il at Clint, who attempted to
gi o him o.ld. Komo ten i e.u s laU--r ho w cut
to Inden, wheieho took up his raMeiica.
Bhortly alter ho nttiuctl attention, playlug
the Chios automaton Mephlblo. Kiuco then
ho has gained many boners at dllTervnt tour-
naments.

Micliacl Ivanovitch Thchlsorln U a Husslan,
a his imtiia Imlicutes, nnd about Si years old.
Ho first opeartil ns n chcs player nt the in-

ternational tournament nt Uerliu In tSSl.
There In? nstonUhod older plnyirs by his brill-
iant moves. In IWa at Vienna and Ib&'lnt
Ijndon ho aildud to lii growing leputatlou.
HI. match with Stelnitz in Havana nud hts
success hi the tUth American eousressare
uuttviswith which nil who lnteie.-- t them-fce- h

e in chei matter nro familiar.

An Old Stase Coat.
The short watotod coat worn bythewtll

known actor, teuz worn, lit "luo uid Jtu-- j
slelau" U nearly 100 years old. It was bought
la Montreal and belonged to a French emigre,
The stiff, hlgb, velvet collar Is made with a
neatnets tuat no moitcrn tailor couia niatcu
with hand work, and nil the stltchery it ct
the cxquUite Cner.Mt that no one sees now !n
this ago of machine?, excert lu the work of
the eld pearwtrfttts cr their few ccwervRtiTe
cuulli.

Vaja,jiu' .:ii, .u s .
aawvuiMTil ;

1 SEA EDUCATION.

Teaching: Young Lubbers the
Etiquette of the Ocean.

UNI D00K OF i'ltlvNTICK MULt'OnD

la Much J1Iim1 tin Itnanl Ho)i Iliglit
to Apprrclnte ta' llrrHklml Tlio Slilp'

lnk HiliMcn (ll nt Ilia Orrati nl

In 1'iirllirr In Oprra.
tOnpyriitlitMl, 10. iij Iho Antlior.)

I1L

ETTBI) boys
have littlu pa-

tience for hunt-
ing for things,

Sir At lion two minutes is
tKil about the limit of time

spent in looking Torn mis-
laid x)l:cr, nnd then "ma!"
"pal" or "nuntr Is called

on to (urn to nnd do this disagreeable
wmk, Tho second mute, once otdered
mo to find a certain Iron hook, where-
with to dt.tw the pump boxes, nnd when,
after n short seatch, I tetuiiied nnd
asked him whom it might be, 1 was hor-
rified by the expression of astonished

spreading oer his face, ax he
yelled t "Gloat Scott, ho expects mo to
help hint find ill" I saw tlio point and
all It Involved, and never so wounded nn
olllccr'a dignity ugalit. It is n sailor's,
nnd especially it boy's, huslncisi on Bhlp- -

board to find whatever ho is ordered to.
Wo boon learned on the Wizard how

well we had lived at homo. Our sea
faro of hard tack ami salt junk taught
us how to appreciate nt their true value
the broiled steaks, hot cakes and littt-teic- d

toast of homo tableu. Tlio quart of
wry common molasses scried out tons
weekly boon became a luxury, and w lieu
the steward occasionally brought ttii

term for the biokcn
fragments front the cabin table), we re-

garded it us very luxurious living, though
a month previous we should have deemed
such food lit only for the swill tub.

In about two weeks we had settled
down into the routine of life at sea.
Sailors nro npt to term theirs a "dog's
life." I never did. It was u peculiar
life, nnd in some icspectsaii unpleasant
one like many others on land. But it
was not a "dog's llfo." Thero was plenty
tji '.nii'l we relished our "lobbcouse,"
hai i i .. 't junk, beans, codfish, po-
tatoes u id. ,. ulay's and Thutsday's
dult.

Thu hours of labor were not exhaust-
ing. It was "watch nnd watch, four
bouts oir nnd four houta on." Many a
Now York ictail grocer's clerk, who
turns to nt b in the morning ami never
leaves otf until 11 nt night, would level
on ouch regulation of tlmo nnd labor.
So would many n bowing gltl. Wo had
plenty of tlmo for sleep. If called up nt
4 cvciy nltcrnato morning, and obliged
lo stand watch until 8 a. in., w'o could
"turn in" at that hour after breakfast
and till noon. Apait ft am tha
alternate watches the woikuf "jolu" oc-

cupied ubout six hourd per day. True,
theto was at times some heavy work,
but it was only occasional. Sailor work
Is not heavy as compared with thu in-

cessant fagging, wealing, never ending
character of some occupations on nhoro.
Skill, agility and qulckucssiue in gie.itui
demand than mere bittto strength,

IiObscouso U a preparation of hard
bread, first soaked and then stewed w ith
si I redded salt beef. It looks soiiiowhat
like rations for a delicate bear when
served out by thu panful, llut it is very
good. Salt beef is wonderfully im-

proved by streaks of fat through it.
Tlicso servo the fotemast humls in place
of butter. 1 know of no better relish
thaii-guad-p-

ilot bread and sliced salt
junk, with plenty of clean whlto fat.
On shoiu that quart of boiling hot liquid,
sweetened with molasses and called tea,
would have been pitched into the gutter.
At sea, nfter an afternoon's work, it was
good. With similar content and rejig,
nation, not to say happiness, we diauk
In thu morning the hot quait of black
lluid similarly uueetenetl nnd called cof-
fee. It w.t3 not real colleo. I don't
know what it wns. I caied nut to know.
Of course we grumbled nt it. llut we
drank it. It was "lilu..,;. il h
better than the cold, bruckUii water, nu
picguntcd thickly with itou rust, a gal-
lon of which was sen ed out daily, l'oi
the fresh water was kept liolow In nu
Iron lank, and, as thu deck leaked, a
small portion of the Atlantic had some-
how gained admission to It ami slightly
salted it. It resembled chocolate to the
eye, but not to thu palate.

On the fourth day out the Wiard was
found to have four feet of iv.it or in her
hold. Tho ship was pumped dry in
about four hours, when biio proceeded to
fill up again. Tho captain seemed a man
of many minds for the next two or three
days. First the ship was put back for
Now York. This coursu was nltered and
her bows pointed for Africa. Then the
foremast bauds became worried, anil,
going aft ouo morning in a body, asked
Capt. S whSt ho meant to do and
ivhcio ho meant to go, becnuso they had
shipped for San Francisco nnd they did
not intend going unywhoio else. Tho
captain answered that his own safety
nnd that of the vessel wera ns den to
nini ns their llios were to them, ant.
Hint ho intended doing the host for the
general good. This nnsw or wns not very

to the ciotv, who went
gt ambling back to their quat ters. Ulti-
mately it turned out that no were to
take the leak with us to San Francisco.

At the rate the water was running In
it was judged that thu bono, muscle nnd
sinews of tlio crew could manage to keep
it down. So we pumped all the way
round Cape Horn, Wo pumped during
our respective watches every two hours.
In good weather and on nn eien keel it
took half an hour to "suck the pumps."
If the vessel was heeled to larboard or
starboard it look much longer. In very
rough weather we pumped all tlio time
that could lw spared from other duties.
Thero were two pumps nt the foot of the
mainmast worked by levers, und these
were furnished with "bell iokV to pull
on Half the watch vim Led tit each
lover, anil these were located jxaetly
where on stoimy nights the wild w'aves
were in the habit or Hinging over the
bulwarks a hogshead or two of water to
diench us nnd wash its elf our feet.

Tho Wiaard was u wry "wet ship."
She lined giving ui juolst mnpriea.
Sointllmcd qii a line; (Jny sio iiould

w ,tJ. stk

gracefully, but suddenly, poke fiet not
under, and come up and out of the At-

lantic or Paclfid ocean with fifteen or
tu cnty tons of pea green sea water foam-
ing over thp t'gallant forecastle, cascad-
ing thence on the spar.dcck nnd washing
everything movable slam bang up and
sometimes into the cabin. This look
place once on a washday. Sailors' wash-
day is often regulated by the supply of
water caught from the clouds. On this
particular occasion the fore deck was
full of old salts up to their bared elbows
In suds, vigorously discoursing washtub
nnd washboard. Then the flood came,
ntid in a moment the deck was filled
with a great surge bearing on its crest
nil these old salts struggling among their
lubs, their washboards, their soap and
Eartly washed garments. Tito cabin

partly stopped some, but the
door being open others were borne partly
Inside, nnd their woolen shirts were af-

terward found stranded on the carpeted
cabin floor. Ono "dull day" we had
gathered about our extra repast in the
boys' house. Tho'duff and Now Orleans
molasses had just commenced to disap-
pear.

Then n shining, greenish, translucent
cataract filled tlio doorway from top to
Ixjttom. It struck boys, lieuf, bread
duff nnd dishes. It scattered them. It
tumbled them In vnrlous heaps. It was
a brief 6cason of terror, spitting nnd
sputtering salt water, nnd a scrambling
for llfo, ns we thought. It washed under
hunks nnd In remote corners uuir, bread,
beef, plates, knives, forks, cups, spoons
nnd molasses bottles. Tho dinner was
lost. Going on deck we found n couple
of feet of water swashing from bulwark
to bulwark with every roll, bearing with
it heavy blocks nnd everything movable
which had been loosened by the shock,
to the great risk of legs nnd Iwdica. Dut
these were trifles. At least we call them
trifles when they nro over. I have no-

ticed, however, that n man may swear
ns hard nt a jammed finger ns n broken
leg, nnd the most efficacious means in
the world to quickly duvclop n furious
temper Is to loose one's dinner when
hungry, get wet through, then abused
by a Dutch mate for not stirring mound
quicker, und finally work all the after-
noon setting things to rights on nn
empty stomach, robbed nnd disappoint-
ed of its duff. This 13 no trifio.

Learning the ropes isn't nil a boy's first
lessons nt sea. lie muet learn also to
wash und mend his own clothes. At
least ho must try to learn and go through
the forms. 1 never could wash a fianncl
shirt, nnd how the extraneous matter
called dirt, which the washing process is
intended to disperse, Is gotten rid of by
soap nnd muscle at tin equal nvcrago
over the entire 6urfaco of the garment is
for mo today one of carth'tj mysteries. I
could wash u shirt in spots; when I tried
toconvlnco myself that I had finished it,
I could r.till see where I had washed clean
and where I had not. Thero is u certain
system in the proper manipulation of a
garment In a wash tub which to mo is in-

comprehensible. An old sailor Is usually
a good washer. It's part of his trade.
Those on the Wizard would rcprovo the
boys for their slipshod work. "Such a
slovenly washed shirt as that," said Con-

ner, an old man-of-war- man, "hung In
IhoiicsinK is n discrnco to the slim."
Ho alluded to one of mine. Tho failure
wns not from any lack of labor put on it.
Tho trouble lay in that 1 didn't know
where to put the labor on.

It was pat I icularly dlsagreeablo at mid-
night as we assembled nt the bell ropes
to glvo her the last "shako up," and,
liioto nsleep than awake, pulled wearily,
with monotonous clank. Sometimes nt
that hour, when our labots wetc half
through, the vnlvcs would get out of
order. It was then necessary to call the
carpenter and have then) repalied. This
would keep us on deck half nn hour or
more, for by mulual compact each watch
was obliged to "suck its own pumps."
Such delays made the men very angry.
They stopped singing at their work al-

ways ti bad sign and became silent, nio-ros- o

and sullen. For the first six weeks
nil the "shantl-songs- " known on the sea
hud been sung, Kegulailyatcach pump-
ing excrciso we had "Santy Anna,"
"llully in tlio Alley," "Miranda Lee,"
"Storm Along, John," and other operatic
maritime gems, some of which might
have a place in our modern oicras of
"Tho Pinafore" school.

TIicio'a a good deal of rough melody
when these airs uro rolled out by twenty
or thirty 6trong lungs to the accompani-
ment of n windlass' clank and the wild,
shrill sweep of the winds in the rigging
above. Dut the men would no longer
blng. Tho fact was rejiortcd to the cap-
tain. Ho put on his spectacles, vvalLcd
out on thu quarter deck and gazed at
litem mournfully and reprovingly. Tho.
mates tried to incite them to renewed
melody, llut the shipping articles did
not compel them to sing unless they felt
like it. Tho pumps clanked gloomily
without any enlivening chorus. Tho
captain went sadly back to his cabin und
icnoivcd his novel.

Pw.STicn Mui.roitD.

OBSERVATIONS ON WHIST.

Wlmt Ii It That L'oimlltiite H Good WliWt
riajer?

The gmno of whist lies so close to human
tint uro that when wc say of n liinn that ho is
n good whist plnjer we necessarily Imply
that ho is not only a good fellow, hut has
well balanced Intellectual faculties, llut
there qro many iersons who nro duhbed good
whist players who do not deserve the title.
You hear Miss X's luuiio mentioned. "Oh,
yes," sayB some one, "nnd such n good whlst
plajer, too." With the majority of people
thonlTnlrsot llfo nro so urgent that they
have not the tlmo to ilovoto to n thorough
study of the gnmo nnd no one can master it
without devoting to it much time nnd atten-
tion.

When, therefore, those people meet som
one who knows a few tnoro rules than they
do, who occasionally disputes n play nnd who
carries about nn nir of confidence, inunedt-'ntel- y

they exclaim, "What a good whist
player I" Thus It is thnt many have reputa-
tions which they do not deserve. I once
rlnyed with it lady who Insisted on playing
the highest card of a suit first nnd who in-

variably led from her weakest suit. When
the opportunity came I mildly remonstrated
and was suapped up for my pains, nnd shortly
afterward was informed that the lady wns
considered one of the best players in the
small community in which she lived.

But what is it, then, that really constitutes
n good whlst playerl Not n knowledge of
rules, or, indeed, nny amount of esiierienco
(although these nro necessary), can of them-
selves nlouo constitute n good whlst player.
Ono must have nil tbo best qualities of a
judge, united with the quickness of intellect
which makes a good Frenchman; one must
havonsenso of humor which instantly per-cci- v

cs contrasts, together vv ith the best judg-
ment, which unites extremes. In brief, the
ability of ii good whlst player Is the ability
to rise nbovo tlio battle field, to throw oil the
Ietty nnnoynnces and to lie nblo to view In a
broad minded way largo results. Ono must
be ublo to play his own baud, which he
knows, and the hand of his iinrt tier, which
ho cau but iafer, just as if they vrero one,
lie must be able, also, to view the hands of
his opjioneuU in the same broad way.

But tnoro than this, ho must be nblo to ac-
commodate himself to his partner's play, and
to drop all rule if tha ooeasion demands, on
the instant, nnd to be nblo to take it up ns '

quickly. This Is w hei o his know ledge of hu-

man nature comes to the front, und this it
vv hero ho leaves nil rules and prccedouts and
text books behind him. Tho plays which we
see illustrated lu books are good to study,
but they must nucessarily suppose that each
player is a perfect hand. As there nre very
foiv ptrfect whUt pkiycrs, consequently the
good player must 1 tedded In mauy cases by
his iwrjner's Uea of the game, and uot hi

i&iTj&vL

ew. . law nut psresrrs, it t mmmmtt
the matter, that not every om wfco mm B
can make a good bM player.

Tom LamoM.

A. B. Geoff.
A. B. George, of the Manhattan AUnVth)

club, is an Englishman by btrta aad Is 31

ytara old, Ave feet
nine inches high,
and in condition
weighs 140 pound.
He Li holder of the
mllo chatnplonthlp
ax a runner. Ho
began running In
181 and In 1885
won a four mils a1 "v y
scratch race in Inn- -

don. lyitcrhewou
a flvo mllo steeple--

chase nnd In 18H0 a il VCV7wJB
ten mllo race. Iu
1687 and 1883 he
won sovcral handi-
caps, nnd on tha
4th of November. A. B. OEOBOB.

1888, came to America and has run forty-tw- o

races hero. Ho won the one nnd tire mile
championship of Canada at Toronto, Sept.
29, 1883, and In October won races on the
New York and the Allcrton Athletic club
ground. He is now disabled In his right leg,
but will enter the races next spring.

CHAMPION AMATEUR BOXER.

Bketcli mill 1'ortnilt at W. II. Htiicky, el
NrJnrk, N. J.

William II. St ttcky, of Newark, N. J., Is

the champion nmatciir boxer for middle
weights for America. He works at n wheel
factory In Newark, and lakes n great In-

terest lu athletics. Ho Is over six feet high
and Uoniof the lean kind, tha meat on his
Iwnes being confined to hard muscle. Ho hai
not the typical smooth chops of the boxer,
but wears n full beard of n brqwn color.

Ktucky wns liorn hi Elizabeth, N. J., ami
Is now k"J years of age. He is called "the old
man" uy tlio lxy,
on account of the
vcnerablo appear-nnr- o

ho gets from
being a married
man and w earing n
bushy beard. Ho
went to Newark
when ho was ID,
and soon joined the
athletlcclubsottho w srocitr.
place. looter ho became a member of the
National Tiiriivcrcln. His first fight wai
with A. McDlcken, of the American Athletic
chibof Brooklyn. In 1834 ho pounded Johnny
Behnn, of the Institutes of Brooklyn, hut tin
Intter was awarded the decision on n techni-
cality. In March, 18S9, ho met J. J. Kelly,
of New Yotk, nt I'arcpa hall. After a o

usht, Slucky put hU antagonist to
sleep hi the third round with a punch in the
jaw.

Tho came night be knocked out P. Doherty,
of the Pastimes, hut two nights after lost
front Tat Cnhill, who was afterwards de-

clared professional. On Dec. 10 Stucky met
J, F. Haggerty, of the Manhattan, and beat
him.

But one tnoro man worthy of Stticky's flsti
now remained. Thiswas J. M. McAullffe, el
the Bridgochib. They met, and Stucky drove
his nutngonlst easily to the ropes. McAullffe,
feeling that the game wns up, clinched nud
threw Stucky hy a cross buttock. The foul
was plain, nnd Stucky was given the fight.
This left him the championship, Calilll being

uleil out.

A Novelty.

First Manager 1 tell you I'm gettiDg up
plcco that can't help being agrnndsucces
from the first night.

Second Manager Tank of real water 01

the stage?
First Manager No, sir. Something raor

novel than that. I'm going to have rea
actors on the stage. The Stage.

Tlio Iilstinmli Vu Thankful.
Tlio following Incident Is said to hive hap-

pened during a pel fonuauce of "Fmit" lu
Dublin; Satan wns conducting Taust tluougl
tlio tiap door which represented the gates of
hades. Ills imperial majesty Got tliioiigh nl)

rkjht ho was mod to going below but
Fnust, who was stout, got only about hall
way lit, and no rqucezlu? would get him any
further. Suddenly an Irishman inthagnl
lery exclaimed: "Thank heaven hell Is full I'

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. 41-- By L. A. Goldsmith.
Black K, B nnd 3 V

m u

w.

f&l TEI i
i mum i m

ji
Whltis.. .,l.vv.fK O. II. Kt niul o I .

Whlto to play nnd mate in three moics.
Checker problem No. 4 1 By A. Cameron.

Black 5. 12, .", SI, LU.

irf.

jf
efflfifiBeia

1

Gi fM
M K

Whftn 1!l. IT.- - 10. ". 2A
H hito to play and w in.

solutions.
Chess problem No. 13:
Key tnovo K to K 3.

Checker problem No. 43: Black 7, 10, 14,

17, 27. Whito-- t), 12, ID, 20, Stf. uiack u
play nnd draw.

Blnck. White.
1..17to23 1..2tl tol7
2..14to2t 2., 0 tot5
3..27to24 3,.1'JtoltJ
4..21to20 4..15 to 11

6.. 7 to 10 5..IJ to IS
Tlrt -n

l'ollowing Is problem No. 1.1S, bv Chan,
llefler, editor et the "Aineiican Oluvkor
ltoviow :

Follow Ing is the solution to problem No.
tt, by.t!. II. .Slocuin,

iti 2(1 2G 31
m 22 i& t
10- -11 lil- -Sl

22 IS 12-- 2il
12- - 111 31-- 22

3 J2 Illnvk M'llH,

.' - "imAHSitilf'Ju

S9S
Vi-f- tOtWVMIISAAmtihLA.

Rheumatism
Is believed to brcansedjby excew of tactic aeld
In the blood, owlnx-- lu me fittlaroof thekldneys
and liver lo properly removal!. The ucldattaek
the fibrous tissues, (Kirtlculnrly In the joints,
and mused the local manifestations of the UU
ease, pains and aches I n the hack and ihouldcra
nnd In the Joints nt the knees, anklcn, hljwi and
wr)U. Tlioinuttids of people have found In
Hood's Harsnparllla a positive and permanent
cure for rheumatism. This medicine, by It
purifying nnd vitalizing notion, ncutrll-- j the
acidity of the blood, and also builds up and
(trengtticni the whole body.

Wonderful l'ropertlea
" I have taken Hood' Harwiparllla and found

It excellent nr rheumatism and dyspepsia. I
suffered for many lomt years, but my complete
recovery Is due to Hood's Harsaparllla. I re-

commend It to every one because of It won
derful properties ns n btood medicine." John
KUU.I.M.lN.K Chatham HtreettCtcvcland.Ohlo.

Inflammatory Itliotitnatlsm
"I Just want people to know that wetlilnk

Hood's Bursaparli;ii the best remedy for Inflam-
matory rheumatism In the world. My hulmnd
had this terrible affection for two year nnd
Hood's Harsaparllla helped him more than nny
tiling else. I am always glad, lo tell what Hood's
Hursnparllla linn done." Mils. F. AtkIMBon,
Balcm, I nd.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all drujrcisU. Il ; nlxlor $3. Prepared
only by a I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mnsa. -

KM U09K)i ONE POM.AIt (I)

CliANE'rt IiIVHlt 1'ILLH.M'
THE QENUINE DIt. C.

McLANFS
--CELEIIRATED-

LIVER PILLS!
Intemperance a Disease

Wlicn the celebrated Dr. Hindi declared Hint
drunkenness wim n dlncnsc, he Piittnclated a
truth which Iho experience nnd observntloiiof
medical men Is every day confirming. Tho
many apparently lnpunc excesses of tluo who
liidiiigo In the tin of spirituous lhiuors may
thus be accounted for. Tho Iruornuso of eon-due- t,

which Is Uiken for Inclination, Uvery
Irequciitlyiidlseiiked Ktatoor the Mvcr. Noor- -

In the human nyMeni when deninccd,San n more frightful catalogue of dlsensei
And If, Instead of npplylnsr remedies to the
manifestations of the disease, lis Is too often
the ease physicians would prescribe wllhav lew
to the orlslnnl eiittse, fewer deaths would result
from dlH-as- Induwd by a dcnuiKCd state of the
I.lver. Threo-rourth- s of the s ciiuiner-ate- d

under the head of Consumption hnvothelr
seat In a dlcenscd I.lver. The genuine Dr. C.
MqIjukj'r I.lver l'llls, prepared by Fleming
ltrtK., riltsburB, l'a., nro n sure cure.

Mr. .louathnn HouKhman, of West union,
l'nrlc Co., Illinois, writes to the proprietors,
Ulnl..).!.. IlKlllinH .1, tl I lull.1... Hi. 111.. l.nl.U.l....r iL'iiiiiai iituuin i.iii a 11 in ii, ,,, a i.., unit i.vi
Millet cd from a bov ere and protracted attack et
fever mid nuue.nnd wiuiomplctcly rcston-- to
hcaltlil by the iikc of Ihc genmilo Dr. C. SIcJ
l.ano'1 I.lver Pills alone. 'Iheso l'llls unques-
tionably possess creat properties, nnd can be
taltcn wIlhileeidedJulvnntnKC formally diseases
reiiulrliiK luvlnoriillni! remedies, but the I.lver
l'llls Maud ut us Ihc means or restori-
ng; a illsornanli'cl ller to action;
hence the great celebrity they Inivc nttnlnrd.

Insist on having the Konnlne Dr. C, Melmo's
I.lver Tills, prepared by KIcmlnR llros., I'itts-hur- a,

l'a. All druggists keep them, l'rlco S3

cents a box. t2)

UM I'll KEY'SH
DIt. MUIU'IIHEY'8 SPKCIl'ICH iirosclcntl-eall- y

and carefully prepared prescriptions; usea
for many years In private practice with success
nnd for over tiilrtv cnrs used by the people.
Every slnsloH)ecillc is a special euro lor tlio
disease named.

These Siiecllle.s euro without driiKKlmr, purit-lii- R

or ruilueliia the syKtein. and nio In Tact and
dissl the bOVEKEIUN KEMUIJIES OF THU
WOKI-D- .

MSTOK I'lttNCII'AI, NOS. CUItES. I'UICfcH
1. FKVEKH, Congestion, Inllamniatloi 25
2. WOKMN. Worm Fever. Worm Collc.... .IB
8. CRY INO COLIC, or Teething of Infants, .S5
4. DIAKIllUEA.oft'hlldreiior Adults .

6. nYSENTEKY.Orllilug, lllllous Collc... .'i.
ti. CHOIiEKA iMOUllU.S,Vomltliig 'ii
7. COUailH, Cold, Itronchltls Si
8. NEUKAI.aiA, Toothache, Fnceache 25
0. HEADACHE, Kick Headache, Vertigo... .25

10. DYHI'El'rtlA. ItlllousStoinaclu .25
11. HUWKEHSEI) or 1'AINFUli I'KHIODfS, .2.5
12. WHITES, too Profuse Periods 25
11. 0110111', Cough, Dlltlenlt Ilrenthlng 25
11. HAIiTHHEUM. Erysipelas, Eruptions... .25
15. HIIEUMATIHM. llhciimatlc I'nlus 25
1(L l'EVEH and AOUE, Chills, Mnlnrln .CO

17. 1'IIiES. Hllndor llleedlng SO
19. ;ATAKKlI,llilliienza,CoIdlli the Head, .60
20. WIIOOl'INOCOUOH, Violent Coughs... Jti
21. UENEKAIi DEUIlilTY.l'hysicnl Weak--

ness ...
27. KIDNEYDIBEAHi: 50
2S. NERVOUS DE11IL1TY. ....:..1.1M
:tll. URINARY WEAKNliSS. Wetting lied, JUO:. DISEASES OF THE HEART. I'alnltu- -

tlon 1.00

Sold by ilrugnlsts, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Du. IlUMi'itnEV'sMAji val (111 pages)
richly bound In cloth and gold, mullctl free.
lIUMrnitKYs' Medicine Co., lirj Milton St. N.Y

f--'l SPECIFICS. Tu,Th,Sdw

iatupo.
EW LAMPS AND ART 0001)3.N

Ca.ll L2ici See
--THE-

INII NEW LAI

AND

KRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

JolinL.AinolcrsBuilding,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

d

AND SEEc --Till
ROCHESTER LAMP!

Sixty Caiidlo-Ltgh- Heats them all.
Another of Cheap Globes fur Gas and Oil

Stoies.
TIIE"l'i:UFlXTION"

MICl'AL MOULDING nn.t IU ItnilR CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Heals themall. ThlsBtripiiiiiueursallothcrR.

Keeps out Iho eold. Htop rattling of windows.
Excludes the dust. Keeps out snow and ruin.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made lu
applying It. Can be lilted anywhere no holes
to bore, ready for use. I will not split, warp or
slirln It a cushion strip Is iho most perfecLAt
the Stev e, Heater and Rauge Store of

John P. Scnaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

(ollcnc0.

pr.UtCE COLLEGE.

OF BUSINESS

PEfflGE
Short-Han- d.

AND

ltecord IlulldliiK,

s III 7-- 1Wnm t nn
.1111 HUH Clir-STNU-T HTKEin,

rmiaucipnia, la.
heeond, Third nnd

I'Oiirin floors.

Mornlncnnd A rternoon Sessions every week
dnv except Sunday. Nlchl cession, Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday Evcnlnss till April 1.

Twelve hundred and
last j ear. Earlv applications necessarv. (send
for eurolliuent blank.

Tcilinlml knovvledua qnitlllyiiiEfnr hiisliu-s- s

eniriiKeuieiits. Full tnstructtoii forroiniuercl.it
niul Keiierul huslnem voeatlon.s. Al hhort-llnn- d

iindTyH-Wrttln-

A faculty of more than u score of practical
men who have practiced what they teach.

Itookkccpcrsoiu of cnmitlm; housi'steiii'lilnif
iKKikkis-plu- ; lawyers teachlnc law and liusl.
uess forniK ; eiuws-.fi- i high mIiimiI principals
te:ieliliiK LnulUll brululu-s- ; law reixirters
teaehlns shorl-hau-d nnd tyiKMvrltlnn, etr ete,

' This Institution has liecn eMvpllniiiillvfor-t- u

lutein thosuecessor the students who have
cmduated then from."

Iitllco oieii every week day during business
h'.urs and also on Monday, Tuesday and Th urs-di- y

EvenliiRsfor the Enrollment of studentn.
Aiiiiniuicements, etc,, sent when reqiicsleil.

Visitors ntnnjs welcome. Address,
THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A.,

atiKltMiuiMit rrluclpnl uudr'yumUr

v
.

MtilMiteSa-- teAV.-toaSlsftrf?- ,

4Tk-S- 1

P?5VI-VAKU.'i4tl.tioAi)Kii.-

rlveatftltMMiihlaMMIovnii
iiiv.sava" i

.. BSVtrAlu
liase. m I 1: l. tn.New Kiwmi 4s .' m.

1MB o. m.MaiTlfnlnvlalStaoyl in. r.il m. mNaSMallTralntJ. via Cotombl 5a.rUlaKani Express 8:90 n. m. WimlJjanoyer Aceotn...... n colaiabla IIMta.Kiwi t.lnet....... 11:10 a. nt. "' v m.
fredenck Accom.. via Columbia p. as,
!.AttlSi1ns Auum Hit", a. m. 2:i p. aa.'yinnu ter AeeomdUl vlaMLJay. ZJH p. as.
urriHJurrAecom.M 2mu p. m. fc.p. SB.

Columbia Aeeom. l:Wp, tu. 7iMp.SttHarrlsborg Kxpresa.. kfiO p. m. Ti.'O a. SO.
Western Kxpret.--UncalerAcco- -.. ti p. m. 11:10 p. as,

asv p. wv.

Leave Arriva
iBA8TWAKD. lAiiejuiter, ratia

230 a. m. t!M a, aiaKmt.lnet..... .... :!. m. Jtm.mLA&cmster Aeco- -. e--. a. m Mu. SB
llarrlsbury Kipm. tie a, m. IO30. as.
I ncter Accom..... 8Mb. m. rifOiuoy.Columbia Aocom., MWa. m. Il:a,sa.Atlantic RxprrMt llsWa. m. i:i p. bb.Seashore Ksnniui ltstp. m. MS p. m
Philadelphia Accom.' SAB p. m. :V, p.a.nunnny Man......M, s)p. m. &:4op.aa.ny Kxpromt 4:15 p. to. .Sop.m.
Harrlsbuiv Accotn. 8:16 p. m.
Mall Train 816 p. m. lttwp. in.Frederick Accom....M. 12m3 p. m.

The only trains vrtitch rmmaity.
On Bunday tbe Mall train west runs by way

Ii-- w.Di Oencra. Vamcnger Afen ,
CHAH. E. I'tJOH.' general jriannger.

"pUILAUKLFUIA A BEADINO RAUdlOAl.
READING A COLUMBIA DIVISION.

On and alter Bunday. Nov 10. 1BW, Ualu
lenvo Iiuncanter (King street), as follows:

For Heading and Intermediate points, wes
days, TX a. in., 12:35, 8:18 p. in.; Holiday, a
m.. a:M p. m.

Korl'hlladetphU, weekdays, 7:30 a. m
3.M p. m.; Sundays. 3.M p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia, week days.
7d0a.ro., 12:35, 8:48 p.m.

For New York via Allentown, week dav.
12:35 p. m.

For Alkntown, week dsys, 7:30 a. m., 8:48
m. ; Hunday, 3A5 p. m.

For I'oltavlUe, week days, 7:30a. m., 3:48 p. m..
8imday,8J5p.m.

For Lebanon, week days. a. in., 12J5, 5.35
p. m. ; Huttdar, a. in, p. m.

Fur llarrlsburg, week days, 7:00 a. ra., 12:85,
p. m. ; Bunday, 8.06 a. ra.

For Quarryvllle, week days, a. m.,
8.00 p. in.; Bunday, 5:10 p. re.

TRAINS FOR LANCASTER.
fjcavo Rending, week days, 7:20, 11:55 a. m..

:j p. in. ; nuimay, r.M a. in.; u:iu p. m.
i'inu week days, 4:15, lOKOs

ra.. 4:00 D. m.
Iicave New York via Philadelphia, week days,

7: a. m., IM. p. m. 12:15 night.
Leave New York via Allentown, week days

1:00 a.m.. 1:00 p.m.
Leave Allentown, week days, 6:52 a. in.; 4 JOp.m.
I.eave 1'otUvllle, week days, 6:50 a. m., 4:35

p.m.
Irfave Lebanon, week days, 7:12 a. m., liSO

7:15 p. in. ; Hiiiulay, 7:M a. in., 3:45 p. m.
Irfiive llarrlsburg, week day, a. m. ; Sun

day, :M a. m.
(Juarry vllle, week days, 6:10, 11:45 a. in.,

3.00 ; Bunday, 7:10 a. re.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street whail.
amUHouth street wharf.

For Atlantic City, week days, express,
. m. and p. m.; Accommodation,

7:30 a. m. nnd 4:30 p. re.; Bunday, Express,
a, in., Accommodation, a, ra.,

p. m.
Returning leave Atlantlo City, depot corner,

Atlauttc and Arkansas Avenues, week day.
Express 7:.' a. in. mid 4 p. m. Acuom-inotlntlo-

8.05a. in. nnd 4.30 p. m. Sundays
Expicss, 4 p. m. Accommodation, 7:30 a.ro.
and 4:30 p. in.

Detailed tlmo tables can be obtained at lick
offices.
A. A. SlcLEOD. C. O. HANCOCK.

Vice l'rcs. it Ueu'l Jt'tr. Uen'l Puss'r AgU

& U.VNCAHTER JOINT UNELEBANON

Arrangements of Passenger Trains on and after
BCNDAY, November 10, 1S89.

NORTHWARD. I Hunday.
Leave a. m. p. m. p. m.ia. m. v. m.

King Street, Lane. 12.35 5:25 !i:55
Lancaster 7KT7 12:t'l 5::El! 8:13
Columbia 12:35
Manhclm 7:3:1 1:39 6.01 8:15 4:3
Cornwall 7:59 1:40 9:17 51

Arrive at
Lebanon 8:11 1:58 0.40 9.33 6:15

BOUTHWARD.
liCllVe A.M. -. M. P. M.A.M. P. M.

Iiebanon 7:12 12.: 7:157:55 3:
Cornwall 12:45 7:26 8:10 4.00
Manhelm'....... 7:58 1:16 7A'l' 8:40 4JO
Lancaster . 1:52 8:18 9:12 5JArrive at
Columbia 9:27
King Mtreet, Lane, 85 8.25; 930

A. M. WIiaON, Bupt. R. C. Railroad.
B. B. NEFF. Burt. C. R. R.

(ClotltttttJ
ART1N 11ROS.M

THE INTEREST IS RIS-
INGHOLES IN OUR

IN JANUARY CUT PRICE
UNDERWEAR

AND
CLEARING SALE.

CLOTHING.

Sales nre outcktug and already Making Holes
In the

LHRGE STOCK
OK

UNDERWEAR
AND

CLOTHING.
WE MAKETHIS CLEARING KALE A BAR-

GAIN I1ID FOR YOUR TRADE.

To quicken luteicst we create prices that wll
nnic dollars' and dollars' worth of Clothing
nud Furnishing Goods this mouth. Thnt It will
pay j on to visit us your ejes and lingers will
declare so quickly when you're here, These
prices nre for January only. On Underwear
alonoyou'ro likely to buy you'll save from 50c
to 51. Three largo lots of Overcoats especially
lull resting for their values, at tGSO.SlOnud SIS.
11 jy's Suits you would cxiect to pay 5 forgoing
at Maud !l. Men's Warm Driving Gloves,
3So. Dress Kid Gloves, b'Je. Flannel Shlrls nt
rodnccd prhes. Extra values In Men's Trou-
sers, -, J3 und (I a pair. Quantities In Hoy's
nnd Children's Trousers. Neckwear Bargains
ariiiiany. Custom Tailoring ut teduced prices.
You can ordeno heavy Suiting made up light,
which will lengthen Its tcasim, If you prefer.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

(gavvinncB.
OLEIGHS? iSLEUlllS !

"

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

10,42,4345 MARKET STREET. (Rear of the
t'ostofflce), LANCASTER, 1A

I have now ready the llnest assortment of
ALBANY and PORTLAND SLEIGHS, both
slnglo and Double, ever offered to the public.
Prices lo suit the times. Cull and examine
them.

A full line of Buggies, l'hietons and Carriages
ofov cry description. AisoSecond-Han- d Work
of every variety, Glvu u.o u call. All work
warranted.

all its brunches. One set of
workmen especially employed fur I hat puiiHe.

Icittiotxu:
NATUOItMT, . DENTIST.DR. SJCEN1 RE SQUARE.

Do not let ) our tee th dec.tvnnv lurther. You
douotofleu Und nil tiKith thnt ran not
no i,y niuiig or crowning, iiavu your
teeth cxhiiiIiksI and nttendoil to nt once. It villi
suu suttcrlng nnd expeuso. All operations
giinrutitci-d-. l'llllug Ticlh and 1'alnles.s Exlrao
llou .specialties. ii IKimdiVw

IIJNTISfRY.
" 26 Years Practlcelu One Office."

J. B. McCASKEY,
NO. 1 1 EAST KING .STKEirr.

Uvtr First Nvllniml Bank. IHntlstry In all Us
hninchrs. GasudnilnlstLrOd. Tis-l- eilrnelod
atisoliitel) wllhoi I pain. All work warranted,

l24iiidM.:iV--

mltUE DALMATIAN INSECT i'OWUEII,X proiwlled hy u good powder blower. Is ihn
moetenci-tiia- l dclrii.terof II lei and othersiuall
Insects, Fur sal

AlHUULEY'S DRUtl STtlllE,
S6WetKlnSlrvl

Otea&i


